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CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES 
PRICED LINE OF SUES

1934 Chevrolet New Improved Standard Six Coach 

- Chevrolet today announced "the world's lowest price 
Bix-cylfnder car" with the introduction of the new improved 
1934 Standard Six models, supplementing the Master Chev 
rolet models previously presented, according to Jack Han- 
aon of the Torrance Motor Co., 1600 Cabrillo-avenue.

Two closed' and two open en 
models comprise the new improved 
standard line. They are the sport 
roadster. »-l'JO; phuctpn. .$520; 
cb'tipe, J510; and two-door sedan, 
$520. The new cars, says tho 
Chevrolet Motor Company's an 
nouncement, thus list under nny 
other alx on the market, and $85 
to $95 un<U?r corresponding models 
of the Master Chevrolet!).
"The new cars (^re replet 

major Improvements designed, to 
aphlove better performance, riding 
Qualities, comfort and appearance. 
Both chassis! and body have been 
completely redesigned In keeping 
with the lutust advance in en 
gineering, and styling.

Readability, and especially sta 
bility, have been enhanced through 
the adoption of a wider chassis 
frame and more widely spaced loaf 
springs front and rear. In con 

junction with a longer front axle 
nnil Increased   tread of tho front 
w.heels. These chassis improve 
ments have permitted the use of 
bis, roomy bodies having maxf- 
nSum width and ample leg room.

'in th'if power plant, smoothness. 
'>«onomy. an tl_ flexibility have been

vision iif t»o Inlet 
systems, with "higher compression, 
apd ll refined valve and tappet 
mechanism. Including a redesigned 
cAmshaft.

The new models share with tho 
 les. . Buoh appearance

sleek, flowing lines.
Master 
feature:

"Seep fenders hugging the tires, 
long hood with horizontal louvrca, 
and Hteoply Inclined radiator grille. 
Numerous 'Interior refinements 
similarly (nuance the style and 
finish of the passenger compart 
ments.

Smartly Styled
The exterior has been generally 

redesigned to iultl In style and 
utility. Deep front fenders, ex 
tending far over Ilic tires, conceal 
unsightly chassis pnrts. with only 
rt shallow "valley" remaining be 
tween fenders and hood. Trout 
fend.-r.s an- n.nm-tl to extrart to 
the cpnt'-r of tin- car under tin- 
radiator. eliminating the .separate 
radiator splash guard. F e n il e r 
skirts have iie.cn given sharp, 
graceful cnntourH. making tlu>m 
appear to fit closely to the'tires. 
Edges of tile fenders have turned 
in flanges, for extra, stiffness.

Thf iv-Mtylctl front-i-nil .msom- 
Wc im-ludes new dwdgns for the 
hood and radiator grille. The hood 
Is unusually long, ami lias three 
horizontal* louvres. Front fenders, 
radlutnr anil ln-ad hnnpH ure sup- 
port.-d as :i unit nil a stabilized 
mounting nt lmpriivi-il design, in- 
HUlntiMl from tho ti-amo by a-sin 
gle '(   ntrally located rubber cush 
ion. Running hoards blond smnoth- 
ly .Into-the fi-ndprii. 
lalu-tl with a hmgur rubber mat, 
oxti'iuling further toward the rear.
\ most ploaslng appearance has 

been KOlnnd In the Instrument 
"panel. It I; 
tin

meter: safety glass windshield 
vacuum windshield wiper; comlii 
nation tall and stop light, am 
shock absorbers front and rear.

New Frame Detign 
The Standard chassis frame Is 

entirely new. It Is designed U 
effect improved weight distributor 
anil better spring: mounting, ant 
to provide for a new design ol 
engine suspension. The new fram< 
|s wider throughout Its IcnKtl 
than the 1933 model, anrf Its slilt 
rolls converge from thu roar to tin 
narrowest width at the front axle 
where they diverge   to provide 
wider centers for the ,front spring 
eyes -and bumper mountings. T! 
new construction permits an in 
crease In front wheel trend from 
54 to 6fi Inches.

Pawer Plant FUfined 
-The new Standard power plant 

has been refined to give superio 
low-spcqd flexibility   and coftl 
operation, without sacrifice 
economy or highspeed perfo 
cuicc ability. The engine bai 
bore'of 36/16 Inches and strok< 
34 Inches with'a compression 
tlo of 5.35 to 1. '

nlnlmlze, nolKe and to .-Insure 
proper valve uctHw.-: The camshaft
diameter has IK

. rigidity. An- additional 
spring has .been introduced In each
 nlve.train, In the tappet, to 

tain cdnstant contact betwee
peratlng -parts at all speeds, and 

reduce the pressure, on the valve 
seats. The tappet spring relieves 
the valve spring 'of part of Ihc 
load, permitting the use of lighter 
springs for the valves themselves. 
The seating surfaces at the ends 
of the push l#d, In the tappet and 
on tlie,.a3justlnK screw, have been 
designed- to give closer fit and 
greater bearing area. .    

In the fuel system, the carbu 
retor' ami the inlet and exhaust 
manifolds have been refine d. 
Superior full-throttle operation Is 
provided by a shrouded fuel noz 
zle that admits air into the gas 
stream,- while a new idle adjust 
ment, operative at speeds under 
ii) in. p. h., permits, setting the 
feed for efficient low speed per 
formance- without risk- of detract 
ing from maximum performance 
and economy throughout: the speed 
range. The exhaust manifold Ms 
fitted with a counterbalanced ther- 
mostatlc heal control, in place, of 
last year's ' manual adjustment, 
effecting a marked improvement
in the lo speed i low-te

f th

Lomita Homes 
Are Invaded By 
Death Last Week

Mrs. Emma Hall and Neal S
Brown Pass Away On

Thursday

mltn
Punorul wrvifos wore Imld 

taturduy, May 1!>, from Stun 
Mycrs chnpcl. with Rev. K
 la ik, <if Knglo Jli)i-k, former
or nf the l.omlta Commtinlt>
 i-fsbytorlan c h u r c b, officiating 
i-lombiTS of tin- Pythian Slsten 
:nd Trio Rchcknh lodges attendct 
ho sol-vices In a body. Crematlot 
t Pacific Cn-st followed the st-rv 
ces.

Mrs. Mall Is survived by hei 
i-idowcr, . Geurge W. Hall, two 
InuvJitcra. Mrs. Kmmn J. Foray 

Lorrtltn, and Mrs. 'Aclclnitlo 
NllilocU. of Croswoll. Oregtin,' a 

 'brothers. Rlcharil and Willli 
Minings, of Douglas. Arizona. . 

Funeral .rites were bold Monday 
orning at 10 o'clock for 1 
timton Hi-own, age 71. who pa 
vay Thursday, May 17, at 
imp, 2101 215th street, l.omlta. 
tor a long illness. He wn 
tired rancher, and   hail lived 10 
;ars In Lnmlta. Services \ 
inducted.; by I. O. O. 1". lodgi 

vliich he hail boon u member, i 
 ment at RoosM-rlt Mcmc 

'urk. He is survived by his wi( 
Irs. Margaret K. Brown.

stor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN

Engra'cla at Arlington u 
 hone 77-M. George Klder.
!i:30 a. .m.. -the church school 

leetlng in several assemblies with 
lasses for every age.
Morning service. 10:50 o'clock.
;rmon und communion.
Kvenlng service, 7:30 o'clock. A
itriotic service - commemorating 

leniorlal- Day, will be held at this 
our. Dr. V. \V. Emmerson of Los. 
ngeles, speaker.
Sunday 'evening. li:M o'clock,

nucd. ' 

Choir rehearsal, JVednosday cv 
ing at 8:15 o'clock. _

  CATHOLIC
CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY 

Cota and Manuel avenues. 
Mev. Thomas Kennedy, pastor 
hiino 3SZ. . ' 
Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:30 
id 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m. 
Henedictlon. 7:30, Sunday eve- 
ine. '. ___ - .. -; . ;

FIRST LUTHERAN

Acacia avenue and S o n o IP a 
Phone ">!U. Frank IX

'clock. 
Holy

'double-:)rticulated shoes and 
control, front and rear, 
lininsr area has been in- 

ed to 1213/16 sq. In., through 
ic adoption of longer lower shoes. 
'llh tho * newly designed cable 
ntrol of brake application, only 
le cross-shaft is used.

noother operatliin. lighter pedal 
 ensure, and increased durability.

irlnir is surprlsiiiKly l

F YOU SMOKE TOO 
/ATCH YOUR STOMACH

lief fro

SIQNE0MYER
Funeral Directors

Licensed Embalmers
CE: Cravens at Engrkcia Telep 

: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telep

AMBULANCE SERVICE
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engrkcia Telephone 195 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

"GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY!"

diurah notion, to b< a»ur«* 
Of publication. «hould be in th* 
Hirald-New> offleo befora 10 
*. m., Tuesday. Every effort il 
mod* to publish them all, but 
occasionally when they are 
late they must be omitted.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Kl r-rnilu anil Mnnupl. Keinp J 
\Vinkli-l-, nnntnr.. 

9:15 n. 'm.. church'nclioOl hou 
oonnnl Snyder, nuiicrlntendcn 
IttHKi-s for nil ai,'c». 
11:00 o'clock, morning worahl 
ur. Sermon " by .the nnstoi 

 Keoppi-s or the SprlngH."/ OlrlB t. 
Job's DaiiBhtnrs will he spocln 
rucHtfl.

11:30 p. m.. Epworth Lcnpruc hou 
or young people.

7:110 o'clock, cvenincr service. A 
ntcrestlnff program In- obscrvanc 
f Memorial Dny. The pastor 
penlt. Alice Burger will rlclive 

World Friendship oration on 
ice." Attractive musical pro 

gram.
Thursday, Msiy 31. father am 

ion banquet, 6:30 p. m. Ticket 
5 cents. Splendid program.

MEN'S BIBLE 
CLASS

A Bible class for thp men of the 
ommunlty by the men of. 
ommunlty. Sessions held eacl 
'.unday morning at 9:30 o'clock n 
he Torrance Theatre. Harry F 

Dlerlter, president, and Revi G. G 
Hldcr, teacher. Al) men are wel- 
ome. , - _

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1438 Engracla avenue. Rev. F, 
run-ay Clayton, vicar; 1222 En-
 aola avenue; phone 617.
Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.
Church school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 o'clocl
Woman's Guild meets the first 

nd third Thursday of the month 
t'2;00 p. h. in the Guild hall.

~"vTbman's CluBT^'P 23- Kngwicla. 
:arry-y. Jordan, bishop.
Sunday school, 10-a. m.
Evening service, 7 o'clock.
Monday, Relief Society at 2 p. 

:'.; Genealogical Society at 7:30

Friday, Y. M. and Y. !>. Mutual 
aprovement Association meets at 
30 p. in.

HKIST1AN SCIE.NCU CHUKCHES 
'Soul and Botl'y" U the subject 
tbi! Lesson-Sermon on /Sunday 

u all "branches ot The Mother 
hur'cli, The First Church of Christ, 
clcnttst, in Boston, Mass. 
Among the Bible selections In the 
essau-Sermon are these verses 
om Paul's second letter to the 
orinthtans: "For God, who coin 

ed the light to shine out ot 
arkiiess, hath slitned in our 
earls, to give the light of the 
nowledge ot the glory ot God In 
e face of Jesus Christ... For our 

gbt affliction, which Is but tor a 
oment, worketu tor ua a tar more 
xccedlng and eternal weight it 
ory; while we look not at the 
lings which are seen, but at (he 
ilngs which are not seen: tor the 
Ings which are seen are tern- 

oral; but the things which are 
ot seen are eternal."

correlative passage from the 
hrlstlan Science textbook, "Sol 
ace and Health wth Key to the 
crlptures," by Mary Baiter Eddy, 
tatea, "The Science ot being re- 
-als man as perfect, even as the 
athcr Is perfect, because the Soul, 
r Mind, ot the spiritual man is 
oil, tho divine' Principle ot all 
elng, ai because this real man 

governed by Soul Instead ot 
ense, by the law ot Spirit, not by 
he so-called laws ot matter."

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Mnrcellna ami Arlington avem 

O. D. Wonder, minister.
Sunday school at 9:13 n. 

W. K. Howen,- superintendent.
Mm-nlnsr worship service ut 1 

o'clock. Sermon tlipnie, "Illesae 
Arc the Peacemakers."

ChrlRtian Rndcavor S n <  I e 11 
meet nt 0:30 p. in.

Evcnlni? worship ut 7:30 o'clocl 
Sermon theme, "The Homo Li 
Jesus."

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
nlng at 7:30 o'clock. 0

Jo

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
orner Martlna and Carson. R* 
n H. Speed, pastor. 1827 A 

<lrco avenue. Phone 1-18.
Morning worship, 11:00 o'clock 

"Tlu> Value of a Man." Specia 
usic.
Sunday school   9:86 a. m., teach 

rs 1 prayer hour; 9:45 a. m 
ssembly period. Classes for a] 
ges. Dr. H. G. .Mitts, 'supcrln 

tendent.
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. in. Junior
termediate and College group
eet at this hou
Evening worship, 7:30 o'clock

"Meeting God." Special music.
Wednesday, 7; 30 p. m., prnye
I'Ctlng   for every member of th<

church: Special music
T) day, 7:30 p. m., choir prac 

. Don't miss this importan 
tlng of the choir.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TORRANCE

Former Domlnguez BIdg., 1203 
El Prado.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9:30 a. i
Wednesday evening meetings a 

leld at 8 o'clock^
Reading'room, 1208 El Prado.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
Brethren street, Lamltu. 

Jjool, 9:80. a. m.
Ice. *ir o'clock. ' 

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Intermediate and Senior Chris- 

Ion Endeavor, 6:15 p. m.
service', 7:30 p. m., 

Vedncsday.
Choir practice, 7:30 p. m., Thurs- 
ly.

SOUTH LOMITA CHURCH
The friendly church. Funda
ental, evangelistic. 23-11 255th 

tract, Lomita. T. C. Colwell,
:ttng pastor.
Sunday school, rftSO a. m. .j
Morning service, 11:00 o'clock.
Young people's moetl.nir. 

:30,p. m. '
Evening service. 7:30 o'clock.
Teachers' lesson study and 

rayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:00 
n.m., at 2341 255th street.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
,Lomlta boulevard. 
Father O'Keefe, pastor. 
^Mass celebrated Sundays ai 
30 a. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Wcstqn and Walnut streets, T*o- 
itt C. -Phllllpa, elder. 
Sabbath school, 9:4G a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday -at 
SO p. m.

COMMUNITY 
INTERDENOMINATIONAL

24556 Hawthorne avenue. Wal- 
11 la. H. A. Lasley, pastor. 
Sunday school, 3:45 -a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Young people's service, 6:30 p. rn. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; prayei 
leetlng.

IN ONE EMERGENCY YOUR TELEPHONE MAY BE WORTH 

MORE TO YOU THAN IT COSTS IN A LIFETIME

Swift. Dependable. 
Untiring.

You MAY never need to summon aid. You may never 
hear a prowler ortho dread crackle of flames. Let's 
hope such emergencies never come to you.

But arc friends also for others? The pleasure of hear 
ing their voices? The comfort of being in touch with 
those far and near.

Telephone service coats little. It's value iu so great 
that it simply doesn't pay to be without it.

Southern California Telephone Company
1266 .Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

Memorial Day Air Races Planned At
Dycer AirDort On Western Avenue

MUMP8 HALTED PLAY
OF YOUTHFUL GIRL GOLFER 

ATLANTA, On. (U.P.) Mumps 
provontml the 14-y«nr-olrt Oeoi'gla 
Rlate women'* golt champion from 
participating ftV tho recent South- " 
ern Women'H tournament at New 
Orleans.

Mltlo Dorothy Klrhy, 11-year- 
ofd state champion, lost so much 
time In school as a renult of a 
four-week battle with the mumps 
that her parents decided she could 
not afford to lone more school 
work by participating- In   the 
Houtffern tournament.

Baby Fill* Palm of Hand 

THE DALLES, Ore. (U.P.) Na 
thaniel McDanlel Moore, who do- 
splte hlu name weighs only two 
pounds, Is attracting much Inter 
est from The Dallca residents. The 
baby just fills the palm of an. 
adult's hand. Ho takes nourish 
ment through an eye dropper.

Nagro Cook Given Diploma 

F A R M y I L L E, Va. (U.P.)  
i recognition of his 50 years of 

service at State Teachers College 
here. Philip Ward, Negro hoad 
cook, has been presented a di 
ploma. He is the only employe 
who has been with the college 
constantly since it-was founded.

SURE-FIRE

Gat your ad In the Claaaifiad. 
Inexpensive, oondonsod and Sure- 
Fir..

Here's Billy Com'» cartoon on a few of the, highlisbu that can be 

rpected at the Air Race, to be itagcd Wednesday, May 30, with forty 

famous men and women 0;ers participating in tloacd course evonts around 

insationally spectacular triangle. They are being staged by the West 

Coast Air Racine Association at that o'rganization's speedway Tuesday, 

May 30, at 1 p. m. ' The airport is on - Western avenue just south ot 

M«n ihctter. Lloyd.'Mitcholl offices are handling the advance lales.

Good News!
Our Big Mid"Wee\ Sale

Days!

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

.... with these additional 
Specials for Fri. and Sat.

Crackers
BETTER BEST SODA or GRAHAM, Lb. Pkg,

CRAPE NUTS ..................................................
SWANSDOWN FLOUR ......._.................................24c
LOG CABIN SYRUP.. ..small 21 c; med. 39c

Grape Juice
CHURCH'S, Quarts,.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour ........sm. 10c; Ige. 20c
KIPPERED SNACKS ...............................................So
SARDINES ........................................Ib. oval can 10c

24 Clothes Pins with 
LaFrance Powder 3 pk*s

25'
No. 2y2 can Warranty White Meat Fish ............10c

(TUNA STYLE)

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP ............................2 for 5c
PEET'S GRANULATED SOAP ........................23c

WIN A 
CAR! Ivory SoapC

Ask Us About Details. SmalT... \J

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
SUPER SUDS ...........
SANKA ......................

..............56

..2 for 15c 
......Ib. 42c

BLACK SWAN 

Apricots £.
BLACK SWAN 

Spinach No. 2'/2 
Can ....

2 cans for 25c 

per can lie

SWAN

LABELS. .WE PAY
IN CASH FOR EVERY 2 LABELS

WOODBURN'S
1801 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance, Phone 175

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phone 486

G. H. COLBURN
645,. Sartori AVQIIUC, Tori anco,' Phono t>22

NEW^TYPE
INNER TUBE
Self-Seals
Punctures

INSTANTLY!
Imagine a tube like this! You 
can plug it full of holes. Hommar 
nails into any tire equipped with , 
it. Yet when you pull them out,   
the punctures teal theimelvca  . 
without losing tho airl

LOW IN COST I
Stop worrying about "flats". 
Save tire and tube repair bills. 
Avoid road delays. The remark 
able new Goodrich Seal-o-matic 
Safety Tube is much tougher - 
specially rc-inforeed toresibtrira 
dialing. Yet itcostsonlys/itfhr/x 
more than ordinary tubes. Let 
ua put a set in your tires today.

Goodrict

Safety Tube'

1618 Crayons Avenue 
Phone 168 - Torrance

V


